
Work Order - 26

Proceedings of the Exccutive Director Kudumbashree and Missions f)irector,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

Ptesent: S. Harikisi"rore I-\S

Sub: NULNI- ES'I'&P - Training in Flouse i(eeping attcrdant m I{ochi Corporation -Assrgmng
of additional batch to NI/s Rajagtr:r Collerle of Social Science - orclers issurccl

No. 10962 /P /20t6/KSIHC) Dare: 21.01.2017

Rcad: 1. Procccdings of the l*ccutrvc l)irector l(uclurnbashlcc No. ,ll1302/F /2Afi1
KSHO dated: 25.02.201(t

2. Letter No. nill datecl 13.()1.2(l1i frorn Secretarr, l.'ocl'ri Corporation
3, Proceedings of the Exccr,rtir.e Director (Wor:1i order) No 3711/Lt/2015/KSFIO

dated 31.10.2016
.tr. i\IoLi bcts-ccn \I/s ltejagin (-oiiegc of Social Scrclce and ljxccr-rLiyc D;.r-ecror

I(udumbashree dated 1 9,r, Nor.ernbet 2l)1 (>.

Order

As per rclctence citcd as 2 above, Kochi Corporauon har,c intrmarcd demand tbr thc skill
training collrse in I'lousc I(ccprng -\rrcndant for 35 canclidates and has rcquestcd ro arrailge

skill training, pror,rder for thrs colrrse. NI/s ltajagiri College of Social Scicrrces rs presenrl-r.

couducung tiri.s course for t1-us Lllll as pcr the,tolk orclcr cites es 3 abor.e ancl tr:uning for
9[) candidatcs rs in progress. 'l'hrs skrll trarning, provider has entered inro a i\ioLJ u,rth State

Urban Livelihoods Nlission on 19Lh l.r-or.ember 2016 for conducung this coursc in I(ochi
Corporation and Thrikkakkara muntctpalitl,. ,1, pcr scclion 3.38.2. of the RF'P documeflt tire
SULNI can eflter into add on agreemcrt vith the STPs on their solc discreuon for
conductrng the andcipated addiuonal number of candidatcs noti{ied in the I{I]P or for: rnore

number of candidatcs.

In these clrculrstarces, l\I/s 1{ajagin Collcgc of Social Scienccs is cntrLrstccl to conduct an

acldirional batch of the coursc Hor-rselieeping rLtrcndant as pcr the cletails givel i:clou,.

sl.
No Name of course City

Duration
(In Hrs.)

No of C'andi-
dzrtes

Rate per
Hour (Rs)

1
Fl ousc l{eeping Attcnclant

G'HSCiQ 0208)
I(c,ciri 35t) -)) 3.+.70

The S'fP shoulcl conduct the traininll as pcr the tcrms ancl cc-inciitions of thc \ioLT referred as

1.



Tiris ordet rs conditional and thc S'fP ma\r commcnce thc uaining onlr, aftet settins due

apptor.al fot the ptoposed trarning centre to condnct the abovc mentioned addiuonal

batch. The SLILN'I officials slll conduct an inspcctron of the training cent-rc and if found
suitable as per NULN'I standards, SULN,I u,rll rssue training commcncemenr otder to the

S'I'P as per thc process detailed in the Trarning Operauonal Procedure.

sd/-
Executive Director, Kudumbashree &

Mission Director, NULM

To

'I'he CEOs Rajagiri College of Social Screnccs

Cop,v to

1. Secretatl-, I(ochi Cotporation
2. fl6, \'ilssi6n Nfanger (S&L), CN{NIUs I(ochi
3. S/r,
1. Website

me Officer (Urban)


